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ISC To Have ThirdWomen'sDormitory
fiscal Business
district Views
lanyChanges
ist Lansing business is undcr-

spasm of moving, which
be renewed next June, when
building on the corner of
d River avenue and Abbot
is to be torn down and a

one erected.

Mr. Goodspced, of Grand Rap-
lik is the present owner of the
■Pding. having recently bought
*Mc plans to tear the entire cor-
HHT down as far back as the Mus-
H^Rian Realty Co. office, and dig
fkBBsement for the whole building
Bis will leave the floor level even
Wfth the sidewalk. He will then
(■tastruct an entirely new building
M it- place Part of it may bo oc-

HHgncil by the College Dry Clean—
• Me. who have not as yet decided

. Ebi'ic they will move.
O'Connor to Have 2 Stores

r# College Drug itori No 1
ich formerly occupied the build-
. has moved to where the Spai •
Friut market, and the Rom

^^^kauty shop were until recently
ng the new fixtures and

ek in the drug store will be a

-foot fountain The same lute

student supplies will be carried
the new location as w«> carried

|p the old one Formal ■ )>< mm:

Will tie September 24

Lonesome Lady
Loses Way;
Lets Lift

j She was little and lost and be-
I wildered. She said her name was

! Dorothy Cartwright and that she
j had walked out from l-anstng to,
stay all night with some'friends
So three State News reporters
and chief assistant, Jean Holcomb

, scurried around for two hours
trying to locate these? friends. Thv
small traveler helpfully suggest¬
ed that she thought that they lived

! in the girl's dorm. They were
all locked And the reporters
searched and searched. No dice
So the waif was given a lift home
by the campus cop. And if the
paper is late this is the story.

Tenny Riles
Held Thursday
In Lansing
liniial Juki-* I'lucr in

»l»iir|g. Ohio

Funeral services w n held at
in o'clock yesterday morning tot

; Perry L. Tenny. 938 Huntington
mart, who -ui-i-uiuliert at he home

'-Monday
Tin lb \ I W II :

MSC Alumnus PWA Aid Accepted
EtelmerLtfvoi Spence Brothers

ToBuildMen'sDorm

For Freshmen

\ special 12-page- edition of
the Michigan State News will
Is- mailed Indav to I res timen

who hate lie admitted for the

fall term.

The Michigan Slate New*
appreciate* the ro-operation ot
East l a using and l-ansinx bust
m-ss men who have madr thi*

Issue

t'

H second store in tin i orner builrt-
|r. . ad will i < ait iiii.c t- ilo i ii-

^kss in both place- until June 1.
jBl-.cn he wtl! vueati line
^Bore until the new buiMing is
B>nqletnt lit will then . out
ft). I St.-I. ..nil move the i utire

' Mock into tin- new one v. nn

. I : nuclei n in (i. - :gti and tlx
£ '

Hurd's to Move

Pi Dm ri- ' i is ■. I '- • .. I ' I • 1.1

■wv v. ill haiidlc .student -upplie.-,
^Bfnp-. ai.d will have a soda foun-

The west -ide will Is n|>en

y, and the east side the lii-t
i of September

Uiurd's mens shop will ai - n*
red to move to make Way for
new building The shop will
located at the store now occu-

by Mane's M.»s Marie Vcle<
[Marie's, is in poor health and
[unable to keep the store She
ylding a closing-out sale at the
cnt time. As soon as the store

[vacant, Hurd's will move in
pre will be many changes in the
dpment installed -by Hurd's, in-
ing new showcases.

Beauty shop, under the
management as the Dorothy

has been moved to the
location as the latter. The

bined shops are expected to
care of the customers more

(Please turn to page 3)

Hat i > C» T< »ir > ii .ml I . . ,

le, Mvit.i r.-iinx ,.l of Aimcil.i
Cal

Naming of E. L. Benton, form¬
erly county agricultural agent of
Tuscola county, as an extension
.specialist in animal husbandry
puts a new man in the place of
Delmer H LaVoi, known through¬
out the state for his work at Mich¬
igan State college in the stat 's
livestock industry.
I-aVol resigned recently to ac¬

cept a position as director of pub¬
lic relations for the National Live
Stock and Meat Board which has '
headquarters in Chicago
Benton has served Tuscola I

county from his oftiies at Carol
since 1934 Previous to that he
was a teacher of agriculture in the
high school at Hud-on He is a

graduate of Michigan State i <-1 -
h ge

Two other change.- in the state
!..1111w the Bent, m .qi|wuntmcnt to
the college -tall

Wilbur Succeed* Kenton

Norms' Wilbur, graduat. . .1
Michigan State college m 1828,
lut est* Benton a« Tuacola roun-

t.light agriculture nine years-in
the high school .it Bli-stleld
Still an. the. j- du ,tc f 'he .-•!

i.need Wilbui . !h. lii ,-ticlil lu'gh

II - ■ tun'I
, .I'uie at Bad Av

I Si it in-r Honors latin

. d ;

t'i.,ni included George A Urown.
li .1 Bildwit. John \ Hanniil
and E L Anthony ol the collage
Harold Marwood, font* Re •

Helm. Marshall Drtmont Chap¬
man. RiH-kwood. Andy H
Adam*. Litchfield and Milon

I Gunnel!. Detioit

9117. MM) Bid Takes Contract; State Hoard Also
Handles Murh Routine Huxioe**

Another forward step i» Michigan State college's self-fin¬
anced suden housing program was aken yesterday when
jthe State Board of Agriculture accepted a $225,000 PWA
[grant for construction of a third women's dormitory.

The Board also let the gen¬
eral construction contract for
a second new men's dormitory
to the Spence Brothers, of
Saginaw, whose bid of $417,400
was low. Construction on this
building will start Monday on a
site just east of the new Stevens
T Mason hall for men.

PWA approval of the women's
dormitory, which will be locat¬
ed west of the Union building

f Mary Mayo hall on a

jVpirTraffiv liu les
Listed to Avoid
(Um^estion

Traffic regulations on the cam-

is, to bo put in force September
will l> markedly different from | tKj

u-c of bu rner years. A new' and
y-toin of I:attic control,

ing to I'lnel . of Police

Haun. has hoon made i

h> the rapidly increasini
lilt nt ami the lack of

fucilitie-

Tiui major changes h.
made in the rules. All

Ilaiold

site not vet

|announced
ton.

•finitely selected, wa
•storday in Washing-

enroll- I

.irking

.ill ha

i.i rk nig

N» Cost to Slate

The hall-million dollar structure
will be financed by a $22.3,000

I PWA grant, the state providing
,-e been I $273,000 through a -elf-liquidating
Indents'I bond issue arranged by the Ann

l>ai k. d on | Ai I>i-i Ti t. t i.
iiul the eir- llond w ill be retired from the

e til i\i

ill ivIIIi

dorm it.

. ing, as

id the

I ' i in . uiic, and the hiuld -

have the College's other
iintorie-. will be built Wltli-
to the state.

■impli-tiil Next Year

i .a 11. hi oi the two addition¬
al onfl for men and
women will inctva • the
housing facilities to a

ol approximately 3,080

di nt - who

ie i ampu¬

lla

mis will

women

liege dormitor-
1 with I'otnple-
Mason ball for

provided tin

llutsoii Dooms
Leaf Hoppers
New liiiiiigulnr i- I »ril

lor Extermination.

7 Hill/ Suys^Litlle Red lint
Itnl H Itilr lint Disputes ller

fall for 050 men

Both the additional dormitories
will he ready for oecupaney In
tin- ..pi-mug ol the lall term nexi

ippei
grai*

Mi< hi* Stab III-g. the

leader of an attack on this

destructive insect Professor liai¬
son met with the grape grower- of
l.awton and Paw Paw to conduct
an experiment to control the grape
leaf hopper
A new kind-of fumigator is be¬

ing used for the first tune in the
' United States, and the men in

i charge of the experiment arc

! hopeful that it will be an effiec-
i tive means for the control of the

pest.
Representatives sent by the

Welsh Grape Juice company and
other prominent wholesalers of
grape juices were on hand to view
the experiment

. l;i> ing cl ow ii tn»m a !i" I-■ i • r

egg la', .up i "til' " '

I he lending lady - one in

poultry farm of Lowell, Mi. h-
igan. The depo.-sed queen, de¬
posed utiles- she di posit -
more eggs than her rival this
it,out! 1 . r.d next, is .1 1:1111 red hen
. ! H O w.igemakei of Grand
Rapids
Interest in these contest- con¬

tinue tech year. Unusual this year
is the fact that the 17th annual

contest, not scheduled to start un-

tl October I already has attract¬
ed more entries than i an be ac-

ommodated. C. G Card, contest

•superintendent1, has requested some
f the nation's leading breeders

to enter but one pen instead of
several

What kind of a record can a

: topnotch hen show? In 10 months
the White Leghorn now leading

npofarily at least the egg scti ni. . h.u
the l<ih annual Michigan ' ' '""tin.
nont h on I he M.S.I . earn

the PWA

ig the men's
State Board

os . ineluilmg
■ n t rt n-ri t Hn.itini

lea

a pen owned hy the Foreman

h.e laid 262 eggs latuig 2H4 25
points The Wagemnker Rh.nle Is¬
land Ked has laid 265 eggs for
283 25 points
Fur entire pens the honor roll

b. date puts the peri of Kixhelle
hati hery.Rochelle.lll in top place
with 12 hens left in the pen from
ari original 13 The records show
3.055 eggs in 10 months for 3,137 65
point-. Second place, P. J Os-
IxirTie. Holland, Mich. 12 hens still
living, 2,768 eggs, third place,
Iandstrom Poultry farm, Clinto,
Mo Other Michigan entries near
the top include Hamilton Poultry
farm at Hamilton. Aseitine farm at
Comstock Park; W. A. Downs, Ro¬
meo; and Northland Farms, Grand
Rapids.

Vet (irails All
(Jet Position?
Veterinarians who received de¬

grees this year have all secured
, positions, and Dean Ward (liltner
'

is still receiving requests fur grad-
i uate veterinarians which he is un¬

able to till.
Facilities are available to gradu¬

ate approximately 68 veterinarians
each year, while over 400 have

: already tiled application for ad-
i mission next year, the dean said,
i Applications have come from 39
: states and four foreign countries.
! One hundred eight have applied
! from New York state and 54 from
| Michigan, figures show.
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Michigan State News
SIMMER KDITION

Entered «* *crond-cl*»* matter at pont-
office, Kant Lansing, Mi«'higaii. Of¬
fice* located on ground floor of east
wing of Union building. Koom H.

Fubliahed every Friday morning during
the entire summer by student* of
Michigan State college. Free distribu¬
tion to Summer School student* and
East Lansing realdenta.

Telephr

Agreements
For Practice
TeaehingMade
Students Will Teach One
Term Instead of Two,
Kmnion* Report*.

Hungarian Prof. Imre deRazso
StopsatMSC; LaudsCampusBeauty

By RALPH NORMAN I

Though he's a Hungarian professor of agriculture, Imre JVV/d • TV.fl.
| de Kae.so shares local enthusiasm for the beauty of the Mich- * * * MlPlUl lO I tllh
I Igan State college campus. .. _ c •

And Prof. Razso is qualified to have opinions on American i'tl LtPCtllVe SPVICS
'

collegegs. for ho has visited most of the agricultural schools
! since last October. i~ —

Traveling as a Jeremiah he later found to have been a mis- I
Smith fellow, he is studying take.

j agricultural engineering in in only one Middle Western| the United States during a year's | st:iU. Ihl. traveler explained, had'
leave froin his teaching position |lC had difficulty making himself1
in the Royal Hungarian Academy I understood. In that particular

| for Agriculture in Magyarovar, | state he found it necessary to write
Hungary. I his orders when ordering in res-

At Michigan State, Prof. Razso1 taurants.
was associated with Prof. E. C. i When he returns to Hungary,!
ISauve, of the agricultural engin-i Pr.if. Razso will resume teaching'
eering department, and he visited i in a building that is more than one i

1 the college farms and agricultural thousand years old. and was part j
! engineering laboratories. of an old Roman camp. Attendance j

Oregon Nice Too ' in the Royal Hungarian Academy |
"The Michigan State campus is I Agriculture is limited to few-

i much like the campus of Oregon « than 200 students, but the school
I State, at Corvallis," Prof Razso ■only one of three maintained by
I said, "only the buildings and j 'he state for advancement of agri-
i farms are much less compact. In

Michigan State college student I natural beauty, your campus and
teachers of arts and sciences will I Oregon Stute's are distinctive. I
receive most of their practice | can see why this is called one of
training in the Mason, Okcmos, j the two most beautiful in the
and Willinmston schools next year.-country "
I.. C. Emmons, dean of the liberal j prof. Razso began his tour of
arts division, announced that the 1 American colleges in New York
college has signed practice teach-j last Ik-tola
mg contracts with these schools I ington. II (
for next year. I South, stopping in Virginia, Geor
"These arrangements more near¬

ly approximate situations in which
the students will actually teach
than did the agrtement with the
Ka ,t Ionising school system." Ik-an

culture.
Drouth In Hungary

He made one believe that go¬

ing to the Royal Academy is not
unlike going to Michigan State, and
girls, too. study agriculture there,
though not frequently.
Prof Razso also found Michigan

Aubrey Williams

national executive

Business
(Continued from Page 1)

efficiently than the two did sep¬
arately.
Dorothy K took over the lease

of Swain's jewelry store's old lo¬
cation. The shop is being repaint¬
ed and remodeled. Twelve new

dryers will be installed.
Gridiron Expends

Swain's jewelry store and
Schram's dry cleaning and press¬
ing shop were forced out of their
location by the combination of the
two beauty shops. Swain's has
moved to the recently vacated Ken
Hicks shop. Schram's has moved
to 224 Abbot road, downstairs,
near the Lyons boarding club.
The Gridiron is completing a

dining room downstairs below
their present floor space, and it
week, according to Howard Gris
will be open within the next two
weeks, according to Howard Gris-
wold. proprietor. The counter will
be turned end-for-end. and a stair¬

way to the dining room placed at
the front of the room. The count¬

er change will decrease the seat¬

ing capacity of the counter from
23 to 22. but the addition of the

dining room will bring it up to
76. The dining room will be twice
as large as the upstairs, taking in
the shoe store basement as well.

Shoe Shop Renovates
Jean's Kewpee has Just opened

lie went to W ish iUfficulturo t„ be similar to Hun-I tor of tht* National Youth Ad- . . .' Wen ™ Larmn farming in manv respects I ministration, Aubney Williams \. *' """P1** redecoration. The
then on through the firming in many respects, • : I interior has been finished

particularly in time of crop mat- i •v,*al for 'nc P'ist three ,. f
".i.i. Tennessee, Alabama and Tcx-
a Going on west, he inspected
tagrieultui.il engineering methods
and developments in Arizona and
I ".117101111.i. -tupping oil to visit

Emmons said
he nearer the
students will
sional teaching
Because of the di-

transputtution involved

The schools will "ouhl
which the
•, |- proles-

laiicc and
eucli stu-
each daydelit will teach halt

for one term instead of one class
for two ternis This, according to

' Dean Emmons, will give them
more opportunity to participate in
school lite
This fall will be the first tune

that there have been no student
teachers m the East Lunsing
schools The college and the
school board severed relations
alter the college had refused to
men use the apportionment for
the East Lansing school system
Vocational agricultiie student-

have taught in the three schools
t, >i several years A tew students
el arts and sciences will continue
practice teaching m Lansing

Soil Mpii Survey
Dickinson County

TiiruiH'ii, Senior Student,
Mukt'it Fur in Study.

John Stone and I. K. Schneider
et the Soil Conservation Institute
are working on a land survey of'
Dickenson county. The two men.
Mi Stone, who is a graduate stu¬
dent in the soils department, and 1
Mr. Schneider, have been on this 1
project since the beginning of the
summer They hope to finish it
by the middle of September
Special work is also being done

in the same county by Remo Tur-
uncti. a senior soils student from
the college. His duty consists of
studying the relationship between
the various types of farms and
their success. This is a now study
on which Turunen will spend the
remainder of the summer

St. Paul. Minn , courts and
charitable institutions will serve
as the laboratory for College of
St. Thomas sociology- students.

lie i etui lied In tin- Middle West
bv wav uf Oregon and Washington
and lie- Northwest, and this week
was on In- way In New York.

S stopping off m East lainsing for
| four day- lie will sail from New
York in October for Europe and
home

Hut before leaving America.
Prof Rasze has yet t<> see schools
in Ohm. Pennsylvania and New
Veil., where he will visit Cornell
university which shares with
Michigan State the distinction of
iH-ing among tin- oldest of the land
grant schools
Explaining the fellowship wlmh

in ale III- Aiiii-i ir.ui utuvei sitv and
college tour possible. Prof Ra.-so
said tti.it Jeremiah Smith, an

American who advised the Hun-
g.uian government on monetaiv
problem attei the World W.u
e-t.ibh-hed , Foundation, and
limit lion the Foundation are

available every y.u to finance two
o- tillee Hungarian eligineei m

Amei lean study and ttawl
I oultlnl t ndcniUnil Talk

IVot Razso is the second a.

i urity, muck crops, diversified'
I farming, soil conservation pro-

| grains and climate.
Something he wasn't accustom- j

| ed to. though, were Michigan rain- ]
| of the kind that fell in East Lull-|
; -ir.g last week «

"We don't get that much r -in I
hi Hungary in two month's." he j

years has directed the spending
of $.10,000,000 to help America's
young people The son of a

Springfield. Ala . blacksmith.
Williams rose from poverty to
head of this Federal organiza¬
tion for aiding boys and girls
with a wilt to learn.

Plant Announce*
.'{2 Scholarship*Plot Razso left East Lansing I.

go to Columbus. <>, to vis t tin
agricultural school of Ohio Stat*
university. Thirty-two high school gradu-
Hiiving covered most of the ate-, one from each senatorial dis¬

united Stall's, in- hopes to take | trict in the state of Michigan,
a slioi t ' Vacation" and travel m have been awarded scholarships

this country on a Foundation
grant
Traveling by bus. Prof Razso

studied not oiiiv agricultural de¬
velopment- and agricultural in-
gitteering. hut—one suspects when
t -king to lute. American customs
and habits and particularly sec¬
tional differences He spoke no

English when he came to the
United States- last October, so he
stuyed' in New York a month to
master the language That, he said.

New England—just lot fun hc-
i foie • a.ling foi Europe

(allege Deceives
\etv (»enr Slm/wr
\ fiiw ge.ii simper was given

(to the Michigan State col leg- en¬

gineering division by the United
State Vn v cjcp.il tmcllt

I n. machine airired July 17,
and lias been install-d in the

nop ll weighs about three tons
and will finish -tia.ght bevel gears
tt,.:- .1 to 14 in, hi's m diameter

'Having been used in th< Wash¬
ington. I) C. navy yards, the
I n-.n luiir i- m good condition.
I stated W 1. Watt, instructor .n
j mechanical engineering

The University of Washington
j has received a WPA grant of
- $140,73h to improve uvrcation-
i al facilities "

to Muhlgan State college, it yv.t-
announeed recently he Prof L
l' Plant, ch iirman of tin- Faculty
'Committee on Scholarships.

These scholarships are award¬
ed ea. h year In the Alumni a-,-

oi the student'-

r Winiiei . are

if ot_ their high
in scholarship,
ili-around. abil-

in rose.

with frescos on the walls, replac¬
ing the menus.
The M SC Shoe Repair shop

has been renovating and redecor¬
ating its present place of business
The shoe shine chairs have been
moved to the front of the shop
and. a new waiting booth has been
installed. There i- some painting
yet to be done
Among those stores closed at the

presen time are: the M SC Res¬
taurant. Sandy's Grill. Averilt-
Florvct shop, and the Varsity
Grill

Patronize News Advertisers

Complete Line of

Fresh Baked Goods

HOEFLINGER'S
BAKERY

21 I Abbot Road

Painting and Paperhanging
A I-MII., Uaaraato*

mm4 LaWr
htm PanUaM
CtMvfaUr Cm*

G. C. JONES
111* RIKCH sr. DIAi. 4-MM

HARBORNES
SODA FOUNTAIN

AIR CONDITIONED

*Mt*.Ui«t Drain ( unmiMinrr IM7-

I»r».n I•mmt—t.mrr I9||-I9||

IW**y Tuwnsliip * m, B^rd
Dunn* Harld H®r

""eei'Tw T—«*»» "1 »•».I I - J -1»1S K.l.nnx y "V lyntaril.
Ibrtft„r ln(h*a CaaMr Fair Ami
M.-mKvr luard ml l ulr,l Inckaai
I «unti Dvtrntian Hour

Ikiriltn.TixMrff Inckam i -ant,
fkrai llurrau.

Ikuaui Ma»ai> Milk I'r.-
dac»r» AUMKMUM

Masan Lm4g* X. a 4 4

Owa.r l>Mralw and la.in. .a k..
1*1 Arm Far*. I. rni, Taaa-
•k.p S»ariaJt> Oairiina

Able. Courageous and
Qualified

WALTER R.

CARVEN
Vevay Township. Ingham County

Republican Candidate for

Representative State Legislature,
Second District

Primaries September 13
Watch this space next week

i Political ASaartlaMBaat >
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ToAppearon Series
Community
Personals

Don Harborne, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. A. Harborne has just re¬
turned from a five weeks stay in
Canada, at Toronto.
Mrs. D. S. Brown has been va¬

cationing at South Haven for
the past three weeks and will
remain there until September 5.
Mr. John K. Christenson, . 143

Bogue street has left for his home
in Neteong, New Jersey. He is
expected to return by September
6

The 101 C.
school gave
Wtdnesdav

rtnan class in Summer
a farewell luncheon
noon at Hunt's Food

WPA Financed Survey Being Conducted
By Hayworth in Speech Department
With the beginning of a workers assigned to this reactions to internal and extern?!

year, in January, 1938, a plan he- j projcct gjt in the classrooms and,'stimuli as he gave his speech,
gan brewing in the minds of|as stl,dents give their speeches INFORMATION FII.Kn
Prof. Donald Hayworth and his j,0 through .their exifcises,, All of this information -is then
associates. This plan was to he- carefu]iy tabulate the number recorded and tiled along with the
come a reality, for in April of the ..rl^ variety of facial expressions,1 results of the initial test taken at
same year it had grown to the I gestures and pauses. They also the beginning of the course and
s.ze of a carefully thought out, j recold the student's status in such ! the identical test taken at the
approved and acted upon project. ; p,,jn(s as appearance, contact, ar- ; completion of the course. When
The federal government had al- | tieulation, voice, botttly action, i the complete information is com-
loted $20,000 for the organization i p(asei fluency, pronunciation and i piled at the end of the term com-
ot a new type of WPA program, j grammatical correctness. This | parisons arc made. difTer. nces are
a speech survey, at Michigan State procedure is carried on for all the 'checked and standards for future
college. |speechts of every student and in iratings are set. The information
What is ;

work does

ch stirvei

a survey

? What \
entail? |

addition to this the

quired to answer a

Dr. George Earle lUigurl

A student of the changing so¬

cial and political economics both
in America and Europe since
and before the World War, Dr

Raiguel is an authority on na¬
tional and international affairs.
His travels have taken him prac¬

tically all over the world. He
has interviewed many of Eu¬
rope's leaders, including Musso¬
lini, Stalin, the late Ramsey
MacDonald, and many others.

Mrs. O. Knox Kling. 162 Gun-
son St., was ri leased Wednesday
Mom Sparrow hospital where she
was confined 12 days for an opera¬
tion She is resting at her home
Mr Kling is a cashier in the East
Lansing State bank
A son, James Allen, was born to

Mr and Mrs. Allen Brumm, Mas¬
on. on Tuesday. August 23 Mis
Brumm was forpierlv Mi Ruth
Robb of East Lansing
The Marie Shop at 2(13 E

Grand River ave is going out of
business. The shop is operated by
Miss Marie Vallee The
i learance will be Saturday

Shop for Mr and Mr. G. W
Rademersky who are leaving Fri-

| day to spend a year in Germany
studying that language. The class

I presented the guests with a gift,

j Mess Gertrude RrunimelhofT,
i secretary to Glen Stewart, A-
i lumni secretary is leaving Friday
Ion her vacation. She will resume

| her duties in two weeks. She is
planning a tup through the West

; which w ill take her to the Black
j Hills and Yellowstone National
park

i Mr. Glen t). Stewart will.go to
! Stickney Hills at Grand Haven
this weekend where he will be

j with his family.
Professor C 1. Allen has been

in Houghton during the past wick.
He will remain there to attend a

meeting of the Michigan branch of
I the Am i n an Society of Civil
i Engmeei which will be held
I August 25, 26. 27

Mr A 11 Marston of the Farm

j Crops department at Michigan
I State allege i vacationing with
his familyt They are traveling
ttiiough Canada and will bo gone

Miss Domt

Anal W««t Grand
Iterduv to -in

Annual conference of Michigan
poultrymen sponsored in a live
day program at Michigan State
college by the short course de¬
partment and the State Poultry
Improvement association t;cd-
uted for Sept 12 to 16
The first thr> e day s stress blood

'••-ting and culling undei the do -

eetion of Dr E S Weistie: and j
Kay Conolly. The last two day
omprise a conference including

■ ' Gide* speakers Directors of the
impiovement assoi latnai an- to
meet Wednesday evening for a
easiness v ssion

A banquet Thursday night will
have John A Hannah, college set -

etary and poultryman, as toast-
master. The principal speakei
will be H. C Rather, head of the'
college farm crops department

CLASSIFIED

Hotting of 140':
•er ave left yes

I llo

Well, the speech students of the Uonti m rpgard
collegeg themselves have turned j

out to be guinea pigs in this case:
for technical data is -gathered by '
observing them in the speech
classrooms and by giving them
exti nsive tests before and after
the public speaking courses. I
As it is carrid out now the

TENNIS TOt'RNEY RESULTS

FIRST HOI Nil

drfralrd

Outlook Poor
ForThinclads
This Season

Only Two Vets Bark
As Squad Fares Heavy
Season Willi 12 Meets

By CHARLES WELLS, 39

M.rand Rapid. I drfralrd Haxa-
• Pal rail • 4-2. i-l.

thandlrr ikalaaiaioal drfralrd Hrrhrr

| il.ranvillrl C-l, S>3.

tudent is re- ; acquired as a result of thus sur-
list of ques-'viy will l>e valuable in the
his personal preparation of future text book-

i and in the teaching of speech.
It was at Michigan State col¬

lege that this spiech survey pro¬
gram originated and in the short
space of time which has elapsed
since April, Jackson Junior col¬
li ge, Wayne university and Albion
college all have inaugurated simi¬
lar programs.
In September a new federal

Oilulia) drfralrd kiddon

Chapin
appropriation of $60,000 will be
allotted for the continuation o'

the work and at that time the

l.anainc>'*d*f*at*d Prrwry ' Flinti Grand Rapids College of Applied
Science and the Flint Junior col¬
lege will each open a speec h sur¬

vey department.

Iliabrna • l.anatnt' drfralrd
I llav I'ityi 14. 7-5, (-4.
Fiarhrr illrlrnill drfralrd Wallln (Par

rington) M, i-2.
Hull*
7-5, C-2.
I.artilrr iHaiina* ) drfralrd Noble

(Nile.) t-2. •-!.
Kosilrhrlt tAlprnai drfralrd Kkrrlv

i I'vrriitff ton) •-
I'rabken

Worth
Zook I Hattlr

i Vpailanli) ft-3.

Highland I'ark I

drfralrd W.er

SECOND HOI Nil

) Norria i l.antini) drfralrd Olson
• •(I. i-2.

_ drfralrd Far-
With only two major lettenncn frn|j <\pniianti> •»> drfauh

Pturn- BuhmtII < llrlroil • drfralrd llaawrll
, • Saginaw I ft-0. • 2

lUntrv I Irani tf.rand Ka|itH«> drfralrd Oppen-
huiaxrr «l»rai»%illr» S O, i-2.
Kau < Midland) drfralrd Hobma «l.an-

aing) i-2. t-2
Hlankritburg • Kalaaiaaoo >

Walker «llattlr Creek! •-«. • I.
Fiarhrr (Detroit) drfralrd lliilt*

aim) M, i-2
tAlprnai drfralrd
2. I-l.

I'rakkrn •Highland . I'arkl
llarria (Flint) i-4. t-2

■ trilling 11.rand Rapid** drfralrd IMtil-
liinn < Flint' If, 1-0
Hhanr <Kalamaroo» drfralrd /.nuk

I HaIllr Creek) *41. i-l
I arprntrr < Fanning > drfralrd Hur

rough* «Monror > i-2, 2-6. 12
klunxinger •Kant l.anainc) drfralrd

lirvinr (Detroit) 2-4, I T, l-T
llousrr (l.anainc I drfralrd llrnkrn
Fat aoaba) « l. • I

and three minor lettermen
ing from last year, cross
coach, 1-auren P. Brown's outl<«>k
is not as hopeful as it was last
year at this time.
Captain Harry Butler, senior

from New York city, und Richard
D Frey. junior from Buffalo. N
Y . are the major lettermen.
George C Keller, junior from
Wadsworth. Ohio; Roy It Fehr,
junior from Royal Oak. Mich.
and William B Mansfield, junior
from South Haven, are the
minor lettermen returning

| Those numeral-winners who
have been invited to return this
year are: Fletcher W Gibson.

; Have! ford, Pa W.u rcti .1 Aluler-
i s,hi, Detroit, Robert C Beck, Mt
j M„ri r Joseph J Martin. Albany,

FINAL CLEARANCE

SALE
SATURDAY

25c iind 50c Surprise lloxes
Different Merchandise in
Each. Taken from Regular

Stock

MARIE'S
203 E. Grand River

llllglo

Mao,
W. D (

and Edw.nd I.
Heights, 111

William

Mill

William

Moms.

WE SI'UUKST VOI'- TRY
T HONE STEAK

BAKED IIA.M

ROAST PORK

ROAST BEEF

Full

Dinner

THE GRIDIRON
Just East of Kroner's

Rat-a- On# rent prr wort 20 renta
mininuB. Parabl. In advaocr at HUU
N«w. office. buMHUt. Union Annex.

Mi and Mi.- H 8 Lucas, 44"! Practice will start on Sept 4.
Ill-Illgf'." «■ on .1 three weeks land will continue with two ves¬
ication t.iur of the northeastern -ion. daily until Sept #16. when
i, t Of Li lted State- and border- seh<Hil begins Thereafter, there
,g Canad ion territory They will be only one a day. in the
hi Visit (Juebei . Montreal, Nova , afternoon
:otia, ..rid Maine ' Michigan State has a \n\
Mis Anna Jean Robertson, schedule arranged for tin:
might i of Prof and Mrs James j says Coach Blown
Ro' •« .'32 H.i a " st, w

tough

-'la Pittsburg. P.

Da TOO wxnt to rldr U. ih.- Straits
or •rrawt Uravu.x oral Friday Call
V-aoW from 7 to 9 p. m after Monday
Ask for Swrta JohnsofT- WW w.y or
roosd trip Shi

Where a v. II ,,nd two weeks W. E. MERCER, M. I).
visiting friends j Wesferti Union Btdtf.
Tin- .G A Nalistoll's of Park I

Lane are expecting guests from Flaat Lansing Phdne 4-6616
Louisville, Ky . this week end

FOR RKNT -Unfurni.hrt apart,
7 rooma and both, atoyr arid rtmri. r.
frnirrmtion. Lixht. (aa. hawt. watrr an
lairphone furniahrd Garxpr it
Sn-ond floor of n«-w homr JS1 Hail##

FOR BAI.R Studio rourh. and babj
#-1 rraaonabie. Call 5-S274 211 Cow.->

Real Estate
Rentals

B. A. Faunce Co., Inc.
II* Abbot Bid*. — Phone 46325

H e Telegraph Ftou-ers
East lansing

'128 w. firand River Phone 4 2015

EAST
LANSING
STATE
BANK

i

*&
A

J
•Ar,.#- -If

JET TW

tMiB

*■

t

k

mm
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StarsLoseGamePlayedUnderFloodlights
THE

| SCOREKEEPER |
By DAVE TEFFT

It looks like that long, lanky
rubber-man from Michigan State
is going to be the surprise pack¬
age of the season in the Detroit
Amateur Baseball Federation's
playoffs this year. Glen "Goofy"
Rankin is the boy we're referring
to

Rankin is hurling in class A
ball for the Wolverines, a bunch
of youngsters who weren't sched¬
uled to "arrive" this year, al¬
though they looked plenty good
all season. The 'Wolves' were fig¬
ured "out", as far as the dope-
sters were concerned before the
DBF. tourney ever got under
way.
But, as is usual with Rankin,
he ignored the dope sheets and
the dopes who make them, and
went gunning for the strong E.
and B. rlub. one of the top notrh
favorites. And. without the
slightest ado about it. he got
them 9-4. The red-thatehrd
Polish bov didn't hurl any I or

2 hitter either. He just went a-
bout his business bearing down
in the pinches, letting them get
hits hut few runs.

That numerous-hit. few-run
dodge is a favorite one with the
tall right-hander. Glory aeems to
be a word that Webster made up

to help fill out the dictionary as

SturgisHurler Sets
StateBoysBackWith

3 Hits;Miller Stars
Lose to Prmberlon's Frigiriair, 6-2 on Tuesday; Diebold

Connects for Triple, Doable

Tackles Needed to Balance
Otherwise Strong State Team

It won't be long before Charley Bachman starts misplacing his hat
again.
Just as soon as the football season gets under way in dead earnest

and the Spartan mentor begins to have gridiron worries of the direst
sort he loses his hat on the average of three times a day.
This week 83 Spartan gridders t-—

Playing under floodlights for the first time this season the
I College All-Stars suffered their second straight loss of the
i week Wednesday night at Sturgis. The final score was 2-1. ,

! Southpaw Biil Miller, brother of the lone lefthander on
State's '38 club hurled the distance for the All-Stars, allow-

i ing only 3 hits and striking
lout 12. A tendency towards
i wildness and the failure of his
| mates to garner more than 3
hits off pitcher Powers of the

! Sturgis club proved to be young
■ Miller's downfall Miller will cn-
i ter State as a freshman this fall.

. Pitcher's Battle
The game was a pitcher's battle

all the way with Powers proving
a little less brilliant but a little

; more steady than his opponent.
I Powers struck out six while issu¬
ing 3 gift bases. Diebold, Kovacich
and Miller accounted for the All-
Stai ' 3 hits with Kovacich sein¬

ing the only run in the first of the
fifth.

Tubst i'nlng All-Stm

Hank n. ,1

bla/.n

| were invited back for early spring
practice which begins September
8. A dearth of linemen is staring
Bachman and his assistants in the

I face, and an immediate search for
I capable tackles will be the first
I sei*ious issue on the fall program.

| Ernie Bremer and George Gar-
gett, converted ends from last
year's team may go a long way to¬
ward filling the gaps at tackle ac-

running mate George Kovacich.
Gene Ciolek, the boy that made
that long punt against Michigan
last year, will be in there doing
a lot of kicking and throwing again
this year.

Abe Elliowitz, who was the
Spartan punter on the iron men
aggregation coached by Jimmy
Crowley, is making a bid for a

cording to End-coach Tom King 1 position on the Detroit Lions this
I who has been watching them in year. Abe has been playing rug
daily workouts. 1 by football in the Canadian lea-
A multitutde of gu;.rds headed Rues since he graduated from

i by "Rocky" Rockenback and Dar- ; Michigan State.
! win Dudley will make "Dolly"
1 Dahlgren's job tough, only in so Advertisers make this newspaper
■ far as making the final decision Possible. They will appreciate your

will best fill the bill. Cen-
re as multitudinous as

II tl

Itut the big Ihii knows bet¬
ter than that. So he had his arm

left to set baek l)r. Dix last Sun¬
day in the second round to keep
the 'Wolves' in the running. And
so he'll have his arm left to help
out John Kolis and the Spartans
next sprint:. And if you think
the laddie hasn't got a baseball
head on those skinny shoulders,
come out and watch him when
the grass greens and the sun gets
to Hlanting over the trees along
the Red Cedar.

Norris Downs
Olson in Two
Straight Srt>

tine of the boys that Track

Coach Ralph II. Young expects

a lot from next year is Starr

Kcesler who came up from

Okrmos last year. Kcesler is a

good student, having won a

Sears Iturhuek scholarship, lie
is a pole vaulter ami he doesn't
carrt that long stick to handi¬

cap himself when he jumps
eitliri

on wh.

tors i

guards.
Ole Nelson and Mike Kinek,

With the aid of Dave Diehl. the
farmer boy from Dansville ought
to take care of the ends fairly
well.

Prospects in the backfteld are

rosier than usual as the Spartan
gnddcrs. suffered
only two losses
from last sea¬

son through grad¬
ation. "B 1 a ek

J a . k" Johnny
TTngel. back

patronage.—Adv.

Play -
INDIAN HILLS

GOLF

COURSE

meat Ir

straight Ann l ie,in guard a ft"

. who .in

Robert U,

boy, from Alpena. "H.ny.lv ' Cut-
■enter, from Lansing, and Klun-
/ingrr. from List Lansing, also

Today was the first of three

training groum

th linemen on the
ill the backs but two

NOW PLAYING

PHIL PERRONE
And His (asattira Orch.

eQEEB
EAST LANSING

•MOTION PICTURES
ARE YOUR BEST
ENTERTAINMENT

Fri. - Sat.. Aug. 26 - 27

MICKEY
KOONKY
FREDDIE

BARTHOLOMEW in

'•LORD JEFF*
Another Hit for Mickev

H V WON TUE!

lour Great Stars

Robert Robert

TAYLOR YOUNG
Margaret Frjnehot

SULLAVAN TONE

in

•THREE
COMRADES'*
Vivid Romance of Today

WED Till KS

• Carole

LOMBARD

Ferdinand

GRAVET

'I (Mils for Scandal'
Hilariously Funny!

Bowling unUfc.VTlON

Blue Sunoco Motor Fuel and Sunoco Oils

Sunoco A lo Z Lubrication
Battery Recharging — Tire Repairing
Car Washing. Polishing, and Waxing
Goodyear Tires — W'illard Batteries

Pletz & Son
Cor. Michigan Ave. A Harrison Rd. AAA Service Phone 2-3113

u
BUSES

Weekly Pass — 14 Rides $.70
Any Number Can Ride After 7 p. m. Week Days, Sundays and Holidays

u
BUSES

E

LANSING CITY LINES
2-1188


